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SCUTTLEBUTT 

SOONER MODEL A FORD CLUB  

 
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 

 
Congratulations to all our Sooner Model 
―A‖ members!  What an absolute and re-
sounding success the Regional Oil Slick 
for 2006 was.  We can all take pride in a 
job well done where there is no substi-
tute for good planning and hard work.  
Not only is this a great hobby, but our 
club is a great organization and all be-
cause the people that make it up are top 
notch.  We impressed Model A people 
from eleven states not to mention making a host of new friends. 
 

I want to take this opportunity to thank once more our Chairman 
Darla Blackwell, our Co-Chairman, VaughnCille Weidner, and 
our financial Chairman, Katie Owens and all the committee 
chairman and members for all their hard work and dedication to 
this project. To all those who gave so much of their time, 
money, resources and energy to this Regional meet, to say 
thank you seems a little hollow and short.  I think there are a lot 
of other pluses that came out, and the most noticeable and sat-
isfying is the closeness we seemed to have achieved among 
each other.  I said at the beginning of this year that one of my 
goals was to bring this club together, and to get everyone more 
involved in the club activities.  Nothing that I have done or could 
have done has achieved the result I wanted more than what this 
successful Regional meet has accomplished. 
 

To our sister clubs, the Tulsa A‘s and the Okie A‘s, you all did a 
great job with the car games, the youth activities, and the pan-
cake breakfast. Our friendship with these clubs run deeper and 
has more meaning now than before. We look forward to sharing 
in more activities and annual functions in the future. 
 

Now back to reality. Dena and I will not be at the July meeting 
since we will be celebrating our 50

th
 wedding anniversary.  

However, the club is in capable hands as Tom Holcomb will 
chair the meeting.  I‘m sorry we cannot be present at his meet-
ing to share in the revelry of success. 
 

Bill B. Harris 
July 2006 
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SOONER MODEL A CLUB, P.O. BOX 83192, OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73148 

The SOONER MODEL A CLUB is a non-profit corporation affiliated with the Model A Ford Club of 
America.  All correspondence for the club should be sent to the address above.  GENERAL MEET-
INGS are held on the third Tuesday of  the  months of  January thru November. Meetings commence 
at 7:00 p.m. and are held at Will Rogers Garden Center at 3400 N.W. 36th in Okla. City.   Ownership 
of a Model A Ford is not required.  All members are welcome to attend the Club BUSINESS MEET-
INGS, which are held on the first Tuesday of each month at a location designated by the President. 

 MEMBERSHIP DUES;  Local dues are $10.00 per year.  Membership in the Model A Ford Club of 
America is a requirement for membership in the Sooner Model A Club.  National dues are $30.00 
per year.  Members are expected to pay their own MAFCA dues. 

The SOONER SCUTTLEBUTT is the official publication of the Sooner Model A Club, Inc.  Permis-
sion is hereby given to reprint any portion of this publication if acknowledgement is given.  This 
monthly news letter is mailed to members, prospective members, advertisers, and editors of similar 
publications.  It‘s purpose is to keep all informed of what has taken place, and to keep all advised of 
future activities. 

All correspondence concerning the newsletter should be sent to:  Carla Holcomb, 5917 Northwest 
52nd Street, Oklahoma City, OK. 73122-6102.  Phone:  405-787-5655.  Email:  suecarla@swbell.net 

Deadline for articles, photos and ads is Thursday following the board meeting.  The board 

meeting is the first Tuesday of each month.   

AL Davidson      Bus: 381-2119 

Marie Davidson   Cell: 520-1007 

AL’S 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP 

306 S. Cemetery Rd., Tuttle, OK 73089 

RODS AND MAINS REGROUND IN CAR 

REBABBIT RODS AND MAINS 

 

REBORING    CRACK REPAIR 

PIN FITTING      VALVE WORK 

 

  Maxie Crouch 
          President 
 

Old Fort Harley-Davidson 
Motorcycles, Motor Clothes, Parts & Accessories 

 

6304 S. 36th Street • Fort Smith, Arkansas 72908 

Phone: 479-648-1666 • Fax: 479-646-9499 

Cell: 479-739-4390 • Cell: 580-695-8359 

Email: wilsondistrib@sbcglobal.net 



SOONER MODEL A CLUB 
2006 ACTIVITIES CALENDAR 

  
DUE TO PREPARATIONS FOR 2006 REGIONAL MEET, FIRST SATURDAY BREAKFAST HAS NOT 
BEEN SCHEDULED.     
 

JULY 
16-22  MAFCA National Convention – Mansfield, MS (Boston area) 
18 7 PM  Regular Club Meeting—Program: Watermelon  
 
AUGUST 
  1 6:45P Board Meeting–Oklahoma Station BBQ—Eat at 6PM 
15 7 PM Regular Club Meeting—Program: Ice Cream Social  
17  6:30P Periodic Club Dinner Out – Kendall‘s, Noble, OK (Specialty is Chicken Fried Steak) 
TBA  Ozark Swap Meet – Springfield, MO 
 
SEPTEMBER 
  5 6:45 Board Meeting–Oklahoma Station BBQ—Eat at 6PM 
19 7 PM Regular Club Meeting - Program: Engine Heads 
20-23 Fall Auto Swap at Petit Jean, Arkansas  
30 12 N Two C‘s Picnic—Holcomb‘s, 5917 Northwest 52nd Street, Warr Acres, OK 
TBA  Southwest Swap Meet – Ballpark, Arlington, TX 
OCTOBER 
  3 6:45 Board Meeting–Oklahoma Station BBQ—Eat at 6PM 
  7 10AM Czech Festival Parade – Yukon, OK 
17 7 PM Regular Club Meeting - Program: Oil Breather Pipe Blow-by 
20-22 FALL FOLIAGE TOUR (OKC SPONSOR) 
  Talimena Scenic Drive—Poteau, OK 
TBA  Fall Swap Meet – Chickasha, OK 
28 9 AM Moore Red Ribbon Parade 
 

NOVEMBER 
  7 6:45 Board Meeting–Oklahoma Station BBQ—Eat at 6PM 
21  7 PM Regular Club Meeting – Program: Beans & Cornbread Dinner  
 

DECEMBER 
  2 12N Stockyards Parade 
  5 7 PM Joint Board Meeting 
  9 6 PM Christmas Party—Will Rogers Garden Center, catered by Clint‘s Cafe 
14-17 MAFCA Annual Membership Meeting – Las Vegas, NV 
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The club received several thanks you notes from Regional participants.  We thought we would share 
this email from the Greater Houston Model A Club: 
 
Oklahoma City Regional Meet 2006 committee, 
 

We members of the Greater Houston Model A Restorers Club want to express our appreciation of 
your efforts in putting on a great meet.  We toured a major portion of Oklahoma City finding it to be 
clean and the citizens to be hospitable with great smiles and waves. 
 

This meet was great as there was more to see and do than 
we had time for.  All the event routes were very well laid out 
and described with great detail.  A map for each event was 
provided to allow one to enjoy the drive at one‘s own pace.  
(Exceptional Planning)  The committee‘s plans for dry, 
warm days with enough breezy to keep us all comfortable 
was executed with perfection.  The contingency storm shel-
ters and around the clock security of our Model A‘s provided 
a central point for tire kicking and common rendezvous point 
and was most appreciated. 

 

The museums, points of interest, men‘s seminars, and the Ladies Luncheon were all interesting, in-
formative, and of great benefit. 
 

Being the last Model A‘s to leave Guthrie I can say it was a most enjoyable tour.  We utilized very 
good but less traveled paved roads, lots of sites to see, great food, the folks we encountered en-
joyed the Model A‘s and we enjoyed visiting with them.  I personally drove some 315 miles at this 
meet and enjoyed every one of them. 
 

The tour of the Southwestern Iron Works was most enjoy-
able.  When I must visit antique shops, usually the things I 
look for have or could have a little rust on them.  This facility 
was a shop man‘s dream, a black smith demonstration, lots 
of antique tools, furnaces, Model T trucks, with rust, rust, 
and more rust.  I heard several Model A folks interested in 
the old worm drive rear ends, seen in the facility, talking 
strategy as how best to convince the owner to part with 
some of them.  We ate pancakes with a flare, what great fun. 
 

Seven of the eleven Texas families registered for the meet 
were members of the Greater Houston Model A Restorers 
Club and on behalf of them I wish express our appreciation.  
One Texas familiy won two door prizes including a Model A 
quilt and a Hubley Phaeton.  Another Texas family won a 
Model A part door prize.  Still another Texas family won a very 
nice chrome plated wood accented trunk rack and I did not win 
the Model A engine but I did win third place in the Hubley 
Derby. 
  

 Again we say ―Job well done‖! 
 

Bob & Judy Pond 
Greater Houston Model A Restorers Club 
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The Model “A” Ford Regional (The Model “A” Oil Slick of 2006) 
As Reported by Claude Blackwell 

With Photos by Tom Holcomb 
 

The fun filled two and 
one half years leading 
to this event proved to 
be well worth the effort.  
The club received noth-
ing but praise for all of 
the events.  Sunday‘s 
Registration, orches-
trated by Katie Owens 
and team, was a real 
smooth and easy task 

for everyone arriving to the Marriot Ho-
tel.  Katie was also our financial per-
son, and kept excellent records.   
 
The Hospitality Room was another 

week long job headed up by Sherry and Jerry Collier and staffed by many club members.  AJ-
Louise 
Barnett 
and 
Carl-
Louise 
Butler 
started 
their 
week of 
selling 
Raffle 
Tickets 
for many donated 
items.  What a suc-
cess!  Joan Bord-
wine‘s team out did 
themselves, with a 
fun filled evening 
and great mixer 
game at the Wel-
come Party that 
evening.  The fajita 
bar was out-
standing.  It left us 
all full for the re-
mainder of the eve-
ning and John Har-



ris‘ joke filled program. 
 
Monday morning we started 
early touring to the West-
ern Heritage Center and 

The new 
Oklahoma 
History 
Center.  
Darla and 
Vaughn-
Cille, with 
help of 
their work-
ers, made 
Monday a 
great suc-

cess with noth-
ing but positive 
feedback from 
all those at-
tending.  An-
other memory 
filled event that 
took place 
Monday at the 
History Center 
was Ken 

Corder‘s Photo Stop in front of the Complete Oil Rig.  Ken had plenty of help to make this stop 
fast and easy.  Ken continued to work diligently throughout the week taking many memorable 
photos, and his hard work did not go un-noticed, when everyone‘s picture, taken with a profes-
sional camera, was ready that same evening. 

 
Tuesday‘s tours, again planned by Darla and VaughnCille, were of the Oklahoma City Memo-
rial and Bricktown, without all the parking lot help and ticket takers, these events would not 
have been such an outstanding success.  Thanks to Bill Hardy‘s Security Team, all went well in 
that respect, but he and his team will probably have to sleep twelve hours a day for at least a 
week to make up for all they lost during the meet.  That‘s right, they guarded the parking lot 
24/7.  At first, I felt sorry for Bill and Dewayne Owens because they were doing the overnight 
duty by themselves with little or no help, but they turned it into a Tom Sawyer task, recruiting 
plenty of help when they started telling the story about the two ladies of the evening, just a bit 
tipsy, trying to get into the back seat of Terry Cavnar‘s fordor.  In fact Terry and Woody volun-
teered to take the next night after hearing that story. 
 
This brings us to Wednesday, VaughnCille and her helpers put together one of the best Ladies 
Luncheons you can imagine.  It featured a lady demonstrating how to make china face dolls.  
With the hats for table decoration and the embroidered napkins that each lady got to keep, it 
was evident that a lot of work went into making this luncheon the greatest ever. Going on at the 
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same time next door were the Men’s 
Seminars:  Les Andrews on trouble 
shooting your Model A and Ron Kel-
ley giving details of dynamometer 
results of a Model A engine.  Johnny 
Gentry and team out did themselves 
with these seminars.  The great door 
prizes were donated by Ken Begley 
and Dale Bliss.  Bob and Johnny put 
up the Repair Tent that was never 
needed, yet three days later, high 

winds blew it down. Bob stood ready every day just in 
case someone‘s Model ―A‖ needed help. Darla and 
VaughnCille put together an evening restaurant driving 
tour to Hefner Lake that was enjoyed by many.  After the 
Dinner Tour Darla, with the help of the Colorado Club, put 
on the Hubbley Races.  Wow, what fun. 

 

Thursday was probably the most attended event of the entire week. This was Tom -Carla Hol-
comb‘s and John-Connie Harris‘ Tour to Guthrie.  They appreciated all the workers that helped 
on the day of the tour.  We took a scenic drive on old route ―66‖ and stopped at the Round Barn 
in Arcadia, from there to Petty‘s Pit stop for refreshments 
and goodie bags.  Then to Guthrie for museums, antique 
shops, an antique machine shop, a 
tour of the Consistory and lunch at 
Granny Had One.  The trip home 
was equally exciting as we traveled 
through Edmond and Nichols Hills.   
 

This brings us to Friday when The 
Okie ―A‘s‖ got to shine by hosting the 
Pancake Breakfast.  Some had to 
earn their breakfast by catching their 
pancakes tossed to them 
at a distance of at least 
twenty-five feet.  Bill and 
Gayle Hoag had lots of 
help to make this enter-
taining 
and 
deli-
cious.  
Imme-
diately 
follow-
ing 
break-
fast 
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Marvin-Linda Mellage and Benny-Loretta Benson put together a team from Tulsa that sat up and 
ran three Car Games and three Walk-up Games.  This is always a fun thing at each regional 
meet, but the special touch the Tulsa Club added by cooling things off with a short rain made it 
even better.  Benny said he understood what Oil Slick of 2006 meant when he saw the oil from 
the Model ―A‘s‖ changing color after the rain came.  After the Car Games, we all rushed back to 
the Hotel to start getting ready for the Banquet.  Wow, what a Banquet it was.  Rhonda Cavnar 
was definitely the right choice for chairperson to head-up decorating for this affair.  Her growing 
of the states wild flower (Indian blankets) in numbers to have three bud vases full at each table, 
and hand picking the rose rocks so each table would have at least enough for each person to 
take them home as a souvenir not to mention the center piece (a metal sculpture of a Model ―A‖ 
truck and oil well).  Rhonda spent almost the entire day cutting and arranging the Indian Blan-

kets, but it was worth it as we ushered in each couple indi-
vidually.  The sight almost took their 
breath away.  Dee French and his talk 
about Oil was very interesting and filled 

with tid-bits of informa-
tion the average person 
would never know.  Fol-
lowing Dee was the en-
tertainment for the eve-
ning. Ron Pennington 
sang several great oldie 
songs.  Next, the big 
raffle item tickets were 
drawn.  Gayle Hoag 
(Okie ―A‘s‖) won the 
Star Point Quilt , 
Roger Johnson (Tulsa 
―A‘s‖) won the Helen 
Gentry Oil Painting of 

a Model “A” Ford Scene 
and James North of Iowa 
won the Johnny Gentry 
Model “A” Ford Engine. 
 

Dan Morris ran the trouble 
wagon all week, and it 
seems like he had more 
trouble than anyone.  I‘m 
sure he or Johnny should 
get the award for the most 
blood shed.  Try not to 
laugh too hard when you 
visualize what I‘m about to 
tell you because Dan 
doesn‘t think it is funny at 
all.  Well, he got his one 
call for the week to come 
pick-up a Model ―A‖ that 
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was dead and would not start. Dan rushed into action arriving on scene in just minutes.  Dan 
didn‘t want to get his winch out so he just told the gentleman to use his Model ―A‖ starter to 
crank the Model ―A‖ onto the trailer.  Everything went well until the Model ―A‖ started while going 
up the trailer ramps.  Dan was pushing at the time, but he quickly started pulling and being 
dragged on the pavement when he put his knee down to try and stop the Model ―A‖ from going 
beyond the trailer into his pick-up.   
 

The week wouldn‘t have been complete without all of the Children’s Events put together by the 
DeCamp‘s and Johnson‘s (Tulsa ―A‘s‖).  The things they did - Oklahoma City Zoo tour, Omni-
plex, Crafts, Hubbley Races and 
much more.   
 

Well, I hope those who worked 
for two and one half years plan-
ning this event and working on 
one of committees had as much 
fun as I did attending it.   
 
Your Friend  
Claude Blackwell 
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A Trip Back in Time 



Bill and Dena Harris 

50th Wedding Anniversary 

July 21st 
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Celebrate 
July Birthdays 

 

Al Davidson ................. 6th 
Diane Foust ................. 7th 
Dee French ................. 10th 
Sherry Collier............... 11th 
Bob Herndon ............... 11th 
Darla Blackwell ............ 12th 
Connie Hudson ............ 12th 
Ann Miller .................... 14th 
Jerry Conrad................ 23rd 
Jess Fitzpatrick ............ 29th 

 Automotive Specialist 

August Periodic Dinner 
 

Remember 6:30 PM on 
August 17th.  It‘s the 
date for our periodic 
dinner at Kindall‘s in 
Noble.  Plan to be 
there.  Great eats—
Chicken Fried Steak is 
the specialty. 
 

TIP OF THE MONTH 
By Tom Holcomb 

 

The guys at O‘Reilly‘s tell me that O‘Reilly‘s 
aerosol engine cleaner makes a great wasp 
and hornet killer.  Just  spray it on them (in 
the air or at rest).  They tell me it takes ‗em 
out instantly.  So if you‘re working in your 
shop and a wasp or hornet makes a pest of 
himself, clean his engine for him. 

Celebrate 
July Anniversaries 

 

Stuart & Carolyn Kirk .......... 3rd 
Ed & Diane Foust ............... 3rd 
Bill & Dena Harris ............... 21st 

 

Be Sure to Check out the 
Sooner Model A Ford Club Web Site 

 

www.soonermodela.com 

SUNSHINE REPORT 
 

 

We hope everybody is well this month!! 

For Sale 
 

1930 Tudor Sedan, Tan body with black 
top, partially restored, but good condition. 
Extra wheel with new tire.  Asking price 
$6500.00.  Car is located in the old Chevy 
Garage in Guthrie 
 

Ed French 
1414 Canyon Lake Drive 
Guthrie, OK 73044-5022. 
Office 293-9368, Cell 627-2334,  
Home 282-2616 

Watermelon Feed 
 

The July Meeting is the annual watermelon 
feast.  July 18th after a short  meeting.  Will 
Rogers   Garden   Center,    36th   and   I-44.   
Watermelon furnished by the Club.  Plan to 
be there. 



FIRST CLASS MAIL 

  

SOONER MODEL A CLUB 

PO Box 83192 

Oklahoma City, OK 73148 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP  

SOONER MODEL A CLUB 

PO BOX 83192, OKLA. CITY, OK 73148 

 

NAME________________________________________ BIRTHDAY________________________ 

SPOUSE_____________________________________  BIRTHDAY________________________ 

ADDRESS_________________________ CITY____________________ ZIP_________________ 

TELEPHONE_________________________ CELL PHONE ____________________________ 

MODEL A YEAR_______ BODY STYLE _________________________RUNNING?_______ 

MODEL A YEAR_______ BODY STYLE _________________________RUNNING?_______ 

ANNIVERSARY_____________EMAIL ______________________________________________ 

 * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

RETURN TO MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN OR MAIL TO THE ADDRESS ABOVE 

«First Name» «Last Name» 
«Business» 
«Address Line 1» 
«City», «State» «ZIP Code» 


